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On Campus
Briefs

Examining a project

~YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME"

1Jeau t ij-u(. rroy ica( coHn ;ianf sel r i»H
• Large Meeting Area
• Pool, Restaurant&Lounge
• FreeCoffee&Snacksfor

Breakfast
• Daily,Weekly&Mont hly
Rates Available

• 24/7 Security
• Refrigerator{Microwave

Suites from

$3650
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On Campus
Taking the oath
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"Life After College"
Spring Spla sh.

Care er Week

Activities

.

Monday, Aptil8

spn'i 1~:k:'ers
1-Jp.m

Tuesday. Aprl19

Wadnesday , Aprll10

Thutsday, April11

"Make:-".J:!!9Mf1W
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8a.m. -5p.m.

P ~ Employers
9 a.m. -1 p.m
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C-S<uvjc es&
Pracement Oll'ice

/oranappol,,ur••m

De-~5p .m. Monday
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't miss this
Center, so mark your calendars! Don
All events w ill be held in the Student
ully
meet prospect ive employers and successf
opportunity to improve your job skills.
transition into the world of work.
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Family Picnic!

Free Food!

Sunday, April 14, 2002
5 to 7 p.m.
Gazebo Area
(near tennis courts)

Activities for kids!
Chefs: Jesus Galvan and Tom Bell
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The Collegian is accepting
appllcaflons for Collegian editor,
Collegian Online editor, Tiempo
Nuevo editor and Advertising
Manager editor for the 20022003 academic school year.
Stop by The Collegian Office to
pick up an application.
Deadline is April 30. For more
information, call 544-8263.
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,\O ~·JS p on. Moroh l~, ■
,potrro 10¢ rem.de wi,ti , Poli« 1n r<f<T<r>« kla<ol l••
mal<oooir,onionon1il<f""•I• ,;onb<ov.""'lho,~hitle>nd >1udco" •"l"""'cd th,t h«

""""",.""'"'°"'""'he

i.r.,..,,-.

.,., "''""'&

"=

~h:.-;l;,.~2t: :l;~~::.~
:L.r~•~,;•~!: ,~::•: ~!':ti~,;~~••~;,':,;~
l"'kU,glol,Thodn,·or.,.,. po,l,,"'knOOWdeofSH·

criminal "<>pa>> ..,,ming

ond-orr-.

al<daadlh<n,.,I.....!.

11

,1,1m~"'-"M<h.!ll,a
AIS::!6rm ~W<lrl6.,
m""'°'& 1990.,..1 hwdpo<bq,-r,
..blodt"'G.-"l"l""'lroinlbo l"S pttn ford M..,,aq
p>rullsk>l«>au,,ta,...im,romru,,,l1b<1<11tt,...,. ,..i rolli,,l<,.!onGo,p,Dm,

,\t~;S,p..m,lhc<amcdoy.
ac.....,...roh,,orr,,,...,..

,..,..,cr! •

d,,pa1<t.;dtollll:T■a<l)·lloll

v,·"°'"'k<Y,"'""'l""k«<
ins;deh<r1<h;.:1,.The,.u

~,no v.-,,, o,S«l 10 ,ii:r, a lia

Aoo,ofNor1h1!,ll.Th<
"'""'"lhepo"'indudro
Ills.a m<li Lcor~. ,od SW.,

~o,nj•n<>"""'K'[>OOOO
-•CompllcJh,•1/d,fa•"'
0,1,,
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University taking a blast to
the past with '50s sock hop
1h,f,r,1Cla.,i<OJd .,....,,_, .,the\'oll<)"
since KSOX-~M . ,.,11 xn-1:"' the sock
hor'•DJ
"There., .. • lime 1'h<n there wo, no
lt"">e«>mingWo,k will" "'l' "P"llh a
ou 1n 11><: \'alley so I
l=hin'S/ls siyk.Poodkll;in<, Amtfl<an rod'a'roll oo lhc
88FMand°'kcdth<m
ll>nd>•>nd.pinkC•di tlac,,nJC\lmpetLI"·• •Pf'l'l)KbedC!as,ic
if1 hey wouldlikctola\;cac h,.,cc in pl•y•
bo,squash"n<
ooc
oportssuchas1cloph
Wasi<lc,.skisaid,"l twa$
a l!pop.,la,""ringlho:1 950.. lnl>op<,ofn,- inglhcoldic,c.•
"k""""'i"''
<=tilljllhi , ""'-ll><WU,1:r,ny "illho<1aooly,upp oo,d10bcat"'<>-""
nd>.butittumeJoot
sock hopdance.foowringm an)·fa,w,tosof toh<lp(thcm]r,o,efu "
tobeaperm,n,n1dca l
lha1 1j mc
!liosJlo\l•,r,:ci>h« sinmu<iofromlhc
Am.an<h Fuhro, dir«IO< of llum.aa
iain,alibniryofmort
fte,01m:cs, 1ool: 1h< 1noua1i,-.,ofpl.tnn1"ll 'SO.and'60,.andoon
11a,,<1,wski,.-.s,ont o<l·
1h, dance, which " 'il l behold from~ w 11 thon2.000songs.
,'<ib)·fuhro•ndg,no rou,lyrnlun1«rcdh 11
p.n1. April 20a1theGara(i)'n, rwium
•1, ..-i;Jiscu,.;cd011h0 Anni•·<~SC-O"iC C<
"\!yfir>11<>JIO"S< tobc,wa,,"Qh. dcfiCormnmoe that they
nitoly ye•."" Was ielewski sa id, "l ho«
to ha,c ,omc
no,·o, DJ'«loutsidc.thi,i, rny

ll)·Jaml,~1ond,ford
~

"'''"ed

~;,:;

0

or,~

ocu,..,«>mmm«e&>Sl>lrn~ m,
oodthc)·•reeo,nmll" l'""i1h1><:>•""-"IIS

,v.ryJ,y;

E>'Cf)1hingfromdc c...,.hons.mu,icaod
;ames hu bo<n rq,lu;Oted from lhc "SOI to
rc-creato 1hc mood oflha1 ora. llu\3-IIOO\J.
limbo,<l>n,e•nd "llost 'lOsOutfLl" eon·
l«ts \\ill be conducted Ju,ing inoom,i,.
;,ons.
"Ofeourse,a 101 ofpo"!llc I mo" ore
or loeali"~ poo,Jlc
uln;aJ y dillJ!ing
,l,rusina, that \\a, Ibo bigra£('.' Fuhro
.. id. -n,,.,.illb< ,..-,yinfonnal>rJ., ,
OP1"'nuni1yforf""J pk 10Jowha11hc')'
mi&),1001ho,·c don<t>cfon;."

°"'

Those
Popoorn \\ 1ll bofrc,.
01trnding"·illabob a,·c ,he"l'f")nuni1)"10
p.,ocforpi<tu,...ona n,olO«yde.
11ekcts(SJfor,ingl co.S5foreouples)
ar<•nilablofo,pun: ba,00t thelJT1JrTSC
Ca;hier's C?m~ -i., the doo.Fuhros>,d<hcdanc <"o,M""'b<""'d"'
a"fund -ra iser."0<showouldra 1hcrrek,10
""'""'fun-'11iS<r."
"Tho«>Sl$.,<JU>II0 00\'CflboHpen,.<>
tohas·elh<<br>«, Wc'n:doing,.for<h <
funofi t; Fuhros,id. '"Wehop,o hot some
ofoureum:nl studrno,,.i ll com.:"1><1 find
oot"l\atafune,p<1" >Ctl«lh"i,."
n.o.e in«r<.,«l in,ulWlte<nng< ill>c,
wiohd,-wra1 ion,ortlL00>'eningof1hc0>·ont

••
.•::;~~~":,~i:,,~~• :;',';1';: ~~; ~:i"o';'' Fohro o.- Sandrain Jkm>r>dez
this; a lot of
l'r,;slcy'< "'Don·, llo Crud." ~hckey and
Sylvia',"Lo,, hStrango"andTh clJig
lk,ppo<'1"(1wml!yL Ke."

th~o~;,~~,:~~ ~~•,:~~:1:,i~I ,~;~,;~.

andwillrnd"uhlheS poniel,'"Ooodnight
;;;,m1nn." os "" Ibo ,rad,.ioo ,n Ille
Al \l'as idcw<h a disc joc key from
K~IIIH -~\I (88.9) ,.i., cn;ao,:d a,-.J hos!.

"There', o lot of intcmt
rc,,pleha>'obeen.s ki nll_"'"°""' lhis."
Fuhru»1d."l\'e"llll tcdth"'"en1tobri.og

:tr:~~

together in• li"lt
1p~;.,:~mun11y
llon><eomingV<,..,k.April!4.10,i,bi:ing

~';-"~~S';;:

,~h}:,t~~:

:h
1
ol"Tna< Southmoso Coll ogc nnd UTllro,,n ..·ilk. "'.,pocliid)

~~,;:

7:.l(l•.oo.-7:J.lp.m.: "ACenru,yofC,n..,,. bip"

~::::rf:~-r:~~E~f~~:t~;::2;

~rr~~Ji~i:~~~i!§;?.~t1~,~

l- l Op.•.:FilmSm.. (-0.lb<W.,<rf<Oll!");<>U,.;.

::·::::::;:~:v;.'~'.,'-~'::::::~;·;:::~;'.'J

, • . m.-1:Mlp .....:S.,n,otlb<>,.A<lE,h ;bi<:Richa
11,.m .-l p.m.: S<hool ofHoalthS"'"'"Reu ni°"'
II L m.•l p. m.: srw,n, Flio ~Cttni-,1. S<>"'h La"·~

~:::: f;:: ;~~,?;I;~f±'tfi~;~

Nooa •lp.m.,S<od<"'Ol>·nop,<, Cu,mmeConcell,

, .... Jp.M.:Studrn10llmp ,e, Rocl<'lomb;og \O,)

, ;ooa-lp .•. ,S1ud<010fymp,0 P,e-,,, to-. coo«
Oronge Roi,). S...o,n 1.a~n
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,' <oon•l P·"'·' S<i><knlO lymp ;c,Jrop,r<lycGo'll• H,11 boanlroorn

8-l0p.m. ,f,lmS<rl•o(•W«<S•d<S•my"),rn,10;Jer;Jrn,n

l-llp.m.:U~i,·crnl)CO mmLlllUyO.cbcstnf0< ully•Stod<nlMulu-P,,

)MING
2002

7:JOo.m.-7:lOp.m.:"A

00Coo«n,SH-IIL«lure H1II

C.oturyofC<n,.,,..hip" b.anoodboobdi.p l,)·;TSClklotstotc

,,.m.-<:J,llp,m. : S<ni0<Thc,i,AnE>.h;b,t.R1<1.,,,d,on/lnG>lkfy
•
Noo n-lp,01, :S1udcn10lympk<Co;1 urn,Conl<S!;G•«OO•
Q.,,1x,,

~ .... ]p.ld,:h<1Jlly~r;,- ,!tn;,Fr«Spc«bllr<

,·oen-l p.m.: S1ud<n10l)·mpi«Gulf Pu11m~Conc«t;
1'000-lp.m.:S1<>0<n1Ol)·mp,«Che>1Toumtm.- 01;Go,p, H,lll»onlroom
"""••lp.m.:Smd..10l,mpi<,S<,n,,g<rllon ,:Sru.J,n1Ccn....-

11
::~o";,~;;_~!':'1'.:' %;; ;~ :;i~.~~:~•o~.~~i !'i~,;~::~~\u« ido F,;Jm•n

lumni Schedule

TSC UooWo«
7:JO o.m. -5p.m.: "AContucyof<.:on,o,.h, p" bonn<J boo1.•d,.pl,y:
uro~·n,outlyard
~-9 ,.m .: B«aH,,ta, Tiffo ny',,G.,.du>1mgS,udcnt Hn:,l:fast: Jacob
y
,-.m.4:J,lp.m.: 5<n1otTh«i1,\nfabibot.ll0<h,nl>-onAnGalle,

SON-lp.ot.:Alumn,Lon<hronhonorioBr<l,nodfa<uh)".'1aff1n<!Golde

nG1N>;S1illmanlt,ll

N.. o-lp.m.,ScuJen,o,ymp i<>C.. ,om,con,.,..:G.,,bo,
~·oon-lp •.,,.,stuJ,nt O l)mp,,,vo 1101·0,IITou,nament.G,, -oo,
,•.. o-lp.m. :S1LI<len10 1)mp;<>Sp,:ll ing0<<;C,<,,g.,slloll00 """"'""

:,·--•lp.m.:Studrn10! ),npic,S1D<l C»11<:Con1<>1;Gvoro!I

S:Jt--7p.m.:Colkg,ofL ibcr1lAn,Rew,,oo;End o,m,<01Cou<t)·ud

7-7:45 p.m.:Uill>uongin"M,r 1'lv.ainUnplui;,:<d";S ~:T-DL«nm,Hall
to tho Pmum"); Out,ide 1:,Jm,n
•·IO p.m.: him Se,;,. (" A fonny 1'hing Jlopl)<ncJ on 1hc Way

ltp.m.-mldol='t:FilmS eri<S("lloctyllom,1P>C toroSh<>v."J;Ou1-,~Ei

r hJ i,pl,y;nt·Boohto,c

'

~ llbua,Jroorn

ooobd i,ploy;TSClloobtoro
:.<,.nGoll<ry

•IITlHrdF!oot
,•;JocobBro~n llu,h<oroum

bo<><,o;spt,,,ncuoo,.,,"
An(11llery
a.,dll,.IUIS<i<OC<$ Bmkl;"&

s .. u,d•). Aprll lO (lt5ts Rttro u,,-Don
lh,p!)

dm.1n

!••· po<Hllt . ~1n,and Mbby '"'~' ••d bad,., lb<-~

a1 G•.,~ ll)m
7,Jlt-t •·••• I mild~ fun """~~lk ..i,h <'ffl!"'> 1our. b<J'"'
t•.m.-l p.,n.:"AC<n!oryofC<0 ..,..hip"baM<dboobdi> ,>l>).TSCOoob<or<
S<;o'I''°" f;,ld
1'000-J p.m,, il•,C~III t",n App,<ei,tion D,yll]TU/fSC ». Wh•~oo);
8-llp.m.:1 9lO,So<kl!op: U"'•>tm
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Chess team takes
third place in state

2002 Sd'u,l,;uUc e&.., e&unpUUUfup
&.pu.,ew.a,5 X

"''"" "' <O<btou,nam<nl

Br •:11za1>t1hNeo,que

~~~~;=

~

Ll>olo~·
Th, \JTHffSC S«>,p;.,,, '"""l•-.,1.6.I0OM
<
O,,,.Team U,!ollo,,·cdup e><••u 167,briogil\lllh
ing.,_,,

·a, . ~·1 .... m>me· · ··,. t<om,.J<,.,
1><
'l whO•th~Opt.« <n=ill 1.200, 1holov,,c,1,,,'""81
= k ... ulb<w1<~kgiM <

10pfl1~-Ul .du,...,

only 1>.; I""""
""'""'"'°"'·
b<h,ndlho~t. .k initum.
of&;.~~ ~~'.

'"'""""""'·Tho "en~for
<.

cm,<df,Mp l>ecf01b<•1

~':;"'°....l,"i, lOOand
•o..,-ofpi,) 'mlof

~~....":;,;i;:,:

Matoh 15• 17. lndi,iJU"l t<o-

<>ulinohinlplacc and°"ly l ½

toll<II" ''

~~•e-~:;.,~';!:G

lc;·d

pl•)«

rh;<>"= ' ".,,lodoolytop<>i,,11bdundfit11."V.liarioo

-- - - - - - - - ~ _
:.:.r,,-.><oons<""'P"";. ~"' r-,n i,,r>ll.,ng ~ ,..., U..~"-c
Sffsio

Matt,oc,

~

oo J,"lorm<n•" "~ foc ,01 ;,

" "~"r,t
:.,::,:,_
~:,;;.";:-'~"'I'"'.:,"":;:
om ooly ~oio;:wlh<l',n,l foor,homfa<N UPI'<"'<""' fr

'""" wir,,.,,,
n,dud in~

mu,o..iti«.

r....

A&M-

Coll<I< sw,;.,., Tex., ,\ .l,).l.
l',ap"ll<,UT• Pm,\o,-,,ri,:on

pi<,nsrupondth ,..,...,r,.,.

""""' .........

~

FrcePrq,'ll~ ncyTc,1

llabyCh,thin glhnk

AbonionElluc a! ionl

Post-Abortion Counseling

infom,edconsent
Refcrral&r\'ic es

Po,1-Abonion Supron
Groups

24-llour Hotline

,\&sistanccCoun,cling

, bo<~<tl,.,11 "''" · It I> that

SupronivcGu iduncc

"""""""'t>I"

........,,.....;,.., ............

~=•:~';..~..i ..,r,;::h•:::~~:~::'.

,...,«l>tot.olo fl0 1100l1>
\'albnno. f/ui"
oh,oo,,_b

;.;:,-.,,.,:,';uk,buofbnffi"ll
"W<0r< <l<finitolyb)' fa1the

b<sttoammm<,q;i<,n Th<rt:
P<,,,.1>»0Jl> cin1oanJ ;,ooru!ytlial<' "<n«>n""
,1.,..."S.,li,bw,,o,:O.e,pl,m
frank A[,..,.,;,,
h
fW'!aod>«<> Olplx<in;n8 ,1,a, R<p007.oo,.·rn<
the """""'~Y t><lonp. » the
wm,
thcm·,nJI r,,.~fonnan«
st>te >n<l
to.,>< Unh~1> ilyofTn;0>,o lotg<>t in tho
1)·J=•hof
D.JI., ond Tcu.< ,\&\t. ;.,,1uJ<,•c.~[<0
out<do."
Colk$<SW">0 -..,dllH-' C°"""[Cb<no,[1

llr,oint>.«>r«'""")'«loh.lo

o,h"'"""'""""" '"''""

1;111.,th<UOO <r,l>g,n,_
of ohc-,Oour,u,m<n c~•• most

futoh<UTBCh <»oeam
,rw;lud<dl<Tn•O p,:-n.><1
fo1l , 1< M•)·- Th<Te,,<Opcn

ofhi>t<>mm<m """lx'I:""
..-;[hhul,o,no, .,.. f'OO"-,.

m>1.;o,•"""• '"'''"'ond

,·,11.,;no"ploin

, ltt•,u

yarlhal)OU<><f< >O>bl»h«I

Fotl\dlon""-tb< ohr,llof
to
'Th,,,,..,p,:h1ion wt1,.,,I- on,,h.,np,on,hip camo
...Mc
1,. relll ly tiJhl. be<an.., ("~ lum in the ,.., rr<md
• - •~in.g"'r,la<<on tb<k>pr.«,
~-=) only l½ .h,1, ,J><y
,ndrn,hcwom,,
s,«l,
SQl,.
fn,nr.,.,r1..,.,_"
,tn,"Noopl><< • -<ll,top

"~':,'~'.~1
:,:.~:"',:"::..,,ro.utrT=

Mor#n,:,

SERVICI< S INCLUDL

andS<.l:d,,-atd', U,,i,'ffl;I)

'""
·,r....,,...,.1,Ji,,.."°"""
-i,.,,

Stamlini:: S,r,:io

JIU-

umrrsc,.,n,m·"""'"" ,1<'1t~ faculty, >1aJ'fand <ll<
t<
members to <Ile Co'J'u< conlm oa ;oyL<•po.«;o,p,
Chn,.,lla)·Fron1A..i.tmom """lhoughmty ....J,._.,.
t<;n,oum..
to «>mf'<'< ,nth,: r,,.. ..,.., ••""'~J••comf><
~i:,::.,••=<Oio nofih<C~ ""'~~;"~ ,...,.,..-..I
oor
,n
Chomp,on,1,,p. E""'thoogh t!iat hogh th1>o,rly
the '"""""""''"... "f'O"

_i,-

r,_, an(H<Ud,fro, ,, kjl) Etl•••tl
Me1ttN1> o/lM IJTIVrSCS,,,,,, ..,,. Ckr.u

Ah-..ado,
l!o,Jd JodnM, ""d ~',ad Onie.
club Cama,11/u,Ii=
\f t~~ ""i'.!:'~;.;'..;;;:"':~
~1\':'.'';!::::;•
,11,.,,,-, l'tl//o,im, a,t,i ll•i:o Pe=
'""""I
Acti,,,,,. and dub__ ,..,..

lh<lqcslm1he «-tryu,th

'' ""''"""'"'°'" "odrn"-

r-J!)m~__l~- ~ ••j<><• •h<>< u n<Obuoforoompc!U""'

Pregna ncy~
Q
Testing

Centers
Pharr-W.s/aw -fla<11ngen- Brownsvllle

FREE PREGNANCY TEST HOTLIN E

1-800 -303-4 355
\\ ww sa utb cdu/collcgian/
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College is hip

The Collegian 1s accepting
opphcafions for Collegian editor
Collegian Online editor Tiempo
Nuevo editor and Advertising
ManageJ editor for the 2002 2003
acodem1c school year Stop by The
Col!egh;m Office to pick up cm oppll
cation Deadline Is April 30 For more
Information call 544 8263

We BulJ And Sell CD,And More
"Met<>l.Rock.Pop,L.tin,Etc_

Sports

Scorpions struggle in second half openers

,,~=>"""""M

' ' '"'"''"'"

~
Sophomon,

1n<l

"'\';:,1'::d:h:i~."th< Aol>c>I

Toom

vull<)'ball pl•y<" modo het

[i]

ll<lindofttlriglUoll>omo.
m<mb<,
Stin1
1b<1i,1, .. , ...,..,,.....,
D<lpdolw<orncd•MI
...,,.. p10,ontioucb<t >,;t1,"P"'.................
_

"'"'"

"

.,...,...,o.. ,

1<!><ttl ..-..l<d10be.">h<
,.,..h .........
t<CNi"n1trip101hcuni•«>i- ,.,d, "ltdidn~uk<mcle»··
ihi tu fi ~ur< Ihat o.!"
ly,
C=kmg 1he , ,.r1 iaghnoO. l•lldoo.pl.,ncd,h<i,
,·crye,e;l<J•°""'"l«Wlio1 up , 1South,....1Teus S1>.t<
tho ..;,«u1y. She-.~, ,1.., Unh"<r>Uy -.·,II b< a l(M;gh
,crym,prc"-N ..i<h•h<"""'• ...i,_..,D<!pdo.,.ho-..ill
- • • Jun1oe.tnow,tl,a1
pm
"ll0><it,"Jh<,a1d. "'Th< Ul<-..·illl>ove,ori,, 1011><
b<'"c ifol. oh1llenge
is
c,mpus

~1":: ~,;ini

~tth~

to

Funk ."0.lgado»i~ .•!l•i••

,opho ,norc on thi , ym',

..,,._.

ClmOltud&)'<>fob<adof

s,<ate<>o<hondh<g01mo10UTllf fSC>ol l,yball 1<&m
•fi,,uof1U>he ..... ,><>p!,lll<l<•·eltlllUllffldri"'l

Fuo1,,

Dcipdo,a,d,..hil<,ho,~

~t;~aE :~11~~~~;d;

,-olleyball

"';"''-~°'""~•
,a-,,,~,,~,1
mi" C-h ::~:~ :h':"',.:' ,: ~,:
"l>o

~,II

!co>c e,.·c,yonc: ,1,.; funk .. ,d.

7

~~1,Li~~11:~~~~~:~:if~
"Sbolwmlllyt<>OOJl<,11•

"I b.,-., to ,...,~ luml
\>«a"', ch,y have • lul of
go{)<l01 hle1e>on th< trnn,"
ll<t11<1o,.,d. "Th<oou h
.,...,,,. me to >lcp ,n rigb!
o-..·ay."
While Dclgo,jo w,11 I><
movongonon.,,,,n,...,,..._
cer,oh<saysshow illm1«

and i, ,cry olhkl"'." funk

F-pmhclStllalD<lpdo
shouldmll<<lll<>W1i•gli,...

.,.. _ "She i,prubablyOII< of up for ob< ll<>b<•U n<c,t y<>r

"Sh< 1>11'-'m11 to • Ko,>,.I
thcllrontt>ll< idsl hO\ct><r
"lie<
, po,," Funo,,;a .
hod.
"J -..oold uy thal .ti<" the <nthu,Wffl and atlitud< -..·,II
kid-..·,.,huthc:bnt<"-< belp.~lo,'dtbop,,,eot
,o...,.,~u,tbo0<>1lt>cllll.a1 ,·ollc)l>oll.><1>h<>hol>ldfi1
<n-.,
h""'l'
tht:
lho,•cfla<I. Shci, aloo ■ n in>n<lor;,,;~
cit<,,.ou,.,-.imi •tL«nl."

Sports

Scorpion baseball: Catch the action

Sports

What time is it? Time for The Rookie's Rundown
J<>pCCtabkjob \\'lw,~ould
tu,e lhough1 111< V.,unl;
~oo ld ha,< be<n n,>r tfle
!lcy1hc«,~"°"'"m,n;ao,. . lOO " "''' ",h, <11J of ,h,
cak, bm.l.frompmrh«toc .,.,on,

R),\l,. Rh,,.
~

Th<bo),of,umm<r .. 1<11><
Wl<OD«•(l>"'-Mlm,d
of 0!1< bo.<boll h<ad•
lfo
Imo,, I "'"'
l',.k,1h< n<01,m1mon-<1ullar

'°""'

,ha, n.,,

»inlin<I0""""'8<coochof
lhc\','a>l,OftgtOO\fy,b<Sin<I><
WNHA I 5"<S> h< f•gu"-"' if
th<><~,, , figh1 o, ,o,M
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Tiempo Nuevo

Panel discute avances y obstaculos de la mujer

El Coflexia11 estri 11cept1111do solicitmle~ para edilf,r 1/d Collegiun,
Ediwr de /11temet, Editor de
Tiempo Nuevo, y Gere11te de
Publicidad para el a,ltJ acadl!mit-o

2002-2001. Recoge 111111 .~olicitud
e11 la ojici11a de/ C11/legia11. Lu
fed,a limite para t'lltregur .mlidtudes e.\· el 30 de ubril. Para 11111yore.f informcs, llan,ar al 544-8263.
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financial Aid on the Move
We'll help you fill out your

FAFSA! Bring your W-2 and
your tax returns!
Tuesday, April 16:
Tandy Lobby
(11-2 p.m .)
Wednesday, April 17:
Library
(9-12 p.m .)

Advertise m
The Collegian
Call 144-8263
for the details

Thursday, April 18:
North/South Courtyard
(2-5 p.m.)

UTBfTSC Financial Aid Office
Tandy 206 Ph one·

544-8277
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